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Morgan's Fancy Bazar, Norm Mam

BALDWIN REFRIGERATORS.
BALDWIN

pleased Refrigerator

neighbor Baldwin.

SIZES

Swalm's Hardware

Carriages.

AN D

AND NIGHT.

rinln Street.

MAHANOY CITY.

RIBBONS O ALOUE Our stock Is all right In
quantity nunlit) and We hare the
iinrrnw vfilth for trlmmlni? dress skirts, and
wo have the wider for neck ribbons and waist
belts.

Store.
We will

gent's undenvear, go to the

line of new

Come rigtit through the brick
serve you well in the rear.

SAVINGS STORE,
38 North Main Street.

Watson Building;. Near Lloyd Street

For the latest styles in hats, cheap, go to the Savings Store.

Forihe finest underwear in town, go to Savings Store.

For kinds the best ladies
Store.

and

extent

suit

price.

and

the

For the nicest and latest in ladies', misses', children's, men's and

boys' shoes, go to tlie Savings Store.

Harry Levit, Proprietor.

New Carpets,
New Oil Cloth,
New Linoleum.!

styles In -

Tapestry,

spring

building,

Velvet and
Rodv Brussels

INGRAINSNeVstyles, extra qualities.

CARPETS

At
All kinds and prices.

KEITER'S.

KILLED IN A SLOPE.
A Workman Knocked From n Truck nml

Mangled.
Lawrence colliery. Mahanoy Plane, was

the. scene, of an accident early tills morning
by which n man was Instantly killed and
his body was found terribly mingled. The

Ictlm was a Tyrolean named Slglsmoudo
Mafel, a single man 22 years of ago employed
as a rockman by a contractor named Henry
brnst.

Mafel and his butty finished work at about
ouo o'clock this morning and went to tKo
bottom of tlio second lift. A party of com-
pany men were nt work at the lift below,
timbering tlio slopo. Mafcl called to them

nd asked that they send up the truck, as ho
was In a hurry to get homo. Ho was told to

alt A few mluutosand signal tlio hoist- -
lug engineer to stop tlio truck at tho
second lift This Mafel did. His butty
got on the truck first and Mafel took

position on tho bumpers after signaling tlio
nglueer to hoist. At the socond lift thcro Is
n overhead skid for branching cars from tho

slope. It Is supposed that Mafel, unmindful
f this projection, stood erect and was pushed

from the truck. II o was not missed until tho
truck reached the outside landing, An In
vestigation revealed his dead body at tho
bottom of tho slope. It had fallen and rolled
about 300 yards. His face was crushed to a
pulp and wholly unrecognizable. The re-

mains woro removed to tho house whore the
victim boarded, at Qilborton.

FALL RESULTS FATALLY.
Aged and Itespnoted lleslctent of Glrard

Manor the Victim.
Jacob Humbert, an aged and highly re

spected resident of Glrard Manor, died nt his
home thero on Wednesday from the effects of

fall on the day provlous. Mr. Humbert
was at work on a scaffold at the home of
lion. William L. Torbert, at Glrard Manor,
wbeu bo roll and sustained serious Injuries
On tho succeeding day he suffered from
hemorrhages. The victim was 63 years old
and had been in tho employ of Mr. Torbert
for the past SO years. Tho funeral will take
place at 0 a.m. on Saturday, next, and Inter
ment will bo made at Girard Manor.

Business Change.
Tho local firm of G W. Beddall & Bro. has

been enlarged by John Taggart. of town.
and Joseph Jteddall, of Win. Pcnn, purcbas
ng a iutorest. each, and here

after the firm will bo known as Tho Beddall
Taggart Hardware Company. Thero are no
withdrawals from the business and tho
change Is intended to greatly enlarge the
nrm's interests. The change dates back to
May 15th, last. The old members of tho
firm are Mossrs. GeorEo W. and Nathan W.
Beddall. One of tho new members. Mr.
Taggart, has been in the employ of tho firm
for several years, as clerk and salesman.
Tho other, Mr. Joseph Beddall, was until re
cently employed in tho ofllco of the Wm.
Penn colliery. This Is ono of the oldest mer-
cantile houses In Shenandoah, and tho new
membors of the firm should result In in
creased volumo of business.

Cream miffs on nil finmmAr af finrtrrrn
ocuemor a uuKery, j r.asi kmai street. u

High School Commencement.
Tho twonty-firs- t annual commencement ex

erclses of tho Shenandoah High school will
bo held in ierguson's theatre this evening,
beginning at 8 o'clock. The graduating class
is a largo ono. twenty-eigh- t scholars recoiv
lug their diplomas. Tho program prepared
for the occasion is an excellent one, and tho
subjects assigned bear upon leading questions
now beforo the people Tho indications aro
that tho exercises this evening will equal, if
not surpass, those of the past. Tut yaledic
torian is Miss M. Vera Qraebor, and the salu
tatorian Miss Bertha A. Iloldcrman,

Strawberry and chocolate ice cream de
livered dally. At Scheldor'a bakory, 87 East
Outre street, tf

Ottlcera Elected.
A soml-annu- election of officers was held

last evening by the Rescue Hook & Ladder
Company, of town, with the following re
sult : President, John O. Jones: Vice I'resi
dent, Louis Katz; Recording Secretary, It. D,
Keese; Financial Secretary, Jonas Oilnllan;
.Trustees, Christ. Baltzer and B. F. Beacher
Chief Foreman, William Emanuel.

Evorybody is pleased with our Improved
chipped dry beef. At E. C. Brobst's, corner
jarain ana; ueiitro streets. m

A Mauser Wile.
Inside Foreman John Brown, of Ellangowan

colliery, was the recipient yesterday of a
genuine Mauser rino to which was attached
a sword and bayonet. The gift was from his

William Davis, who Is stationed
at Havana with the United States Army
survey corps.

Qo goo the whito show window filled with
presents suitable for graduates. At Brumm's,
10 South Main street. tf

A Miner. Inured.
Daniel Ward, a miner employed at the Suf

folk colliery, and a resident of Mahanoy
City, was badly injured about tho back aud
legs by a pleeo of top coal falling upon him
this morning, llo was in the act of barring
down a top picco when tbe fall occurred
Ward la 43 years old and. married.

Special Ileyenue Tax,
Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue Kcar

baa leceived instructions for tbe collection of
the special tajf for July 1, 1809, to June 30,
1000. The taxes Imposed under this special
aot apply to rectifiers, wholesale and retail
iinuor ooaiers. ucaiors in man liquors.
brewers, bankers, brokers, proprietors of
circuses, and all other shows for money, pro-
prietors of bowling alleys and billiard rooms,
dealpra in (ear and manufactured tobacco,
and manufacturers of cigars.

Marriage Announced.
Invitations have been sent to numerous rest

dents of town announcing the approaching
wedding of Dr. W. N. Stein, of town, to
Miss Fannie V. Oay, of FotUvllle. Tho
event will occur on Wednesday, June 14th,at
5 o clock, at 427 kast Norwegian street,
I'ottsvllle.

gupposed Kolber Caught.
Joseph Barnofski is a prisoner In the

lockup charged with breaking into the saloon
of 1'ius Strozlnsky, of 213 East Lloyd street,
at an early hour yesterday morning. Stro
zlnsky was relieved of two kegs of beer,
Tho arrest was made by Officer Ileaton and
the accused will he given a hearing before
Justice Toomey this evening.

Date Refused.
D. Brooks Knclly, manager of thoShenan

doah Browns, was in receipt of a couiU)unlca
tlon to-d- from the booking manager of the
Cuban Giants, asking to have a date arranged
for a game of ball. The. offer was declined
because Shenandoah is devoid of a ground
whero an admission fee could bo charged

A Pair of Hay Homes
For tale. Work single aud double, any pur
pose. Won't shy at cars. Owner has
further use for them. Apply to Sol. Ilaak
110 South Main street.

PLIGHT
SESSION I

An Interesting' Meeting of the Borough

Council Last Night.

CZAR M'GUIRE IN FULL SWING I

Points of Order Never Touched Him While
tie Had the First Ward Paving Pro-

ject In HandThe Report of
the Borough Auditors

Presented.

Tho Borough Council met In regular session
lasf night, with Counclltneu McQuire,
Harkins, Coaklcy, Jamea; Straughn, Hand,
Murphy, Bell, Tracer, Nelswcntor, Ilrcnuan.
Tho Second ward was not represented, and
Howells was the other absentee

A new ordorof business was Inaugurated,
tho reading and adoption of tniuutes btng
followed by tho reading of bills. Tho reason
assigned for this Is that too many Council-me- n

lcavo before bills are reached whon
they aro left to tho closing hours of tho meet-
ing.

A communication from M. O. Wurni. re
cording secretary of tho Fire Department,
stated that nt a meeting pf tho department
on May 2 tth, last, it was decided to recom-
mend tlio following elections : Chief Firo
Marshal, B. G. Hos, of tho Rescue Hook &
Ladder Co. ; First Assistant, David Holvoy,
Columbia H. & S. F. E. Co. ; Second Assist-
ant, Edward Wlialen, Pbocnlr Hoso Com-
pany. Tho appointments wcro approved.

1 he first snag struck in tho reading of bills
came up when tho bills of tbe Borough Audi-
tors were read as follows : Johu McDonald.
$105; M. J. Byrne, t00; M. F. Mabor, $100.
Mr. Bell moved that tho bills be paid and Mr.
James offered an amendment that tho Audi
tors bo paid $00 each. The amendment was
defeated and tbe motion carried. Messrs.
Straughn, James and McGuIro wcro the only
members recorded in the negative

Tho next snag that was encountered was In
tho bill of tho Dally Nows for $123 for pub
lishing tho borough audit. Mr. James oh
JocU-- to the hill saying it was extortionate
aud illegal, because tho Auditors had no right
to contract It. Ho said Pottsville only pays $17
for the printing or Its audit. It in dono by
bids. The Auditors, he said, should have
brought tho audit in and given Council a
chance to get bids for the printing.

in answer to a request for advico Borough
Solicitor Burko said It was a serious question
whether, or not, tbe Borough Auditors have
a right to contract a debt of the kind, par
ticularly in the way tt was contracted. He
asked that tho hill ho referred to him and
promised to give it his attention beforo the
next meeting. On motion of Mr. James the
bill was so referred.

After wading through a big batch of bills
Council took up tho reports of officials.

The Chief of Police reported that durlne
tho month there were 21 arrests. Seven
people paid tines, two escaped and two served
time. Lodgings were furnished to nvo per
sons, l ines collected by tho Chief Burgess.

34; by Justice Toomey, $10; total, $3t.
Fire Marshal P. J. Reynolds reported three

fires for tho month aud rocommouded that a
number of supplies bo purchased, including a
branch pipo and nozzles for the Columbia
Hoso Company.

Borough Treasurer T. J. Mullahy submitted
tho following report for tbo mouth: Balance
last report, $12,50150: Receipts Secretary
Hoard of Health, 30.75 ; Superintendent of
Water Works, $2,500; Chief Burgess, $17:
total, $15,143.31. Disbursements Orders
paid, $3,850.28; Torbotnote, $3,600; balanco
on hand, S3.030.03 ; total, $15,148.31,

Chief Burgess Tabor reported tho following
collections: Arrest nnes$24; theatre licenses,
$2.50 ; ball licenses, $D ; circus license, $20 ;
agents' license, $3 ; permits, $10.75 ; total,
f79.9, or wuicn fi is still outstanding.

A petition of Messrs. Lewis Hughes, Moses
Davis and William T. Evans, as trustees of
the Welsh Presbyterian church, requesting
that an arc street light be placed at tho In.
torsecion of Wospand Poplar streets, was
read and hied. A petition from property
owners in that vicinity, stating that they
wore a unit in favor of tho request, was also
read.

The report of tho Borough Auditors was
next taken up and Mr. James said there was

difference of over $20,000 between tho
statement of total disbursements for the fiscal
year 1608-- 0 in the books of the secretary of
Council and that shown by the audit. He
thought Council should appoint a committee
to find out whero the discropency arises. The
Council minute book shows total expendi
tures amounting to a little over $10,000, and
tho audit puts them at over $60,000.

Mr. Straughn asked why the audit did not
show a water duplicate as large as the pro
vions audit did.

Mr. Bell replied that there were qulto a
number of exonerations on accqqnt of 'empty
houses during tup past year.

Mr. Straughn could not see why there
should be such a difference, even conceding
(hat, when It is well known that additional
connections have been made wholesale In
Klondike aud other parU of the bqrougb
The former superintendent, he said, collected
In tho neighborhood of $13,000. while the
present audit shows only collections of about
$12,000, and in that amount is Included a
balanco of fl.lijl, which should be made a
debit, Instead ol a credit.

Mr. James moved that the secretary and
finance committee be instructed to bring In a
written report at the next meeting, showing
wince the discrepancy arises between tbo
secretary's accounts and tho audit. The
motion was voted down, wboroupon Mr
James said it seemed to him that somo of tho
Councilmen bad something to hide. To. till
Mr. Straughn replied that ho voted against
the motion because ho did! net think that
work the secretary is paid for should bo
placed on tne committee tnat it is tne secre
tary's place to have his bopks correct.

Mr. James then moved that the secretary
bring In the report and Seoretury Coaklcy
said bis. hooka were correct and ho would go
over them providing Council pay him for the
work. Mr. James said that If tho secretary';
books should be fouqd correct, ho should bo
paid for the extra work ( hut If they are
wrong, be should not get anything. The
motion prevailed,

Tbe roads uud highways committee re'
ported that tho road leading to Laulgana,
complained of by the Uistilot Attorney'
office, has beeu repaired. Two sower traps
were placed on East Coal street.

Mr. Ccakley then presented 'a petition
bearing seventy-fiv- e signatures, praying that
East Centre street, from the L. V. railroad to
Union street, be placed in proper condition
The paper set forth that the street Is the
worst In town, and that It Is really crnelty
animals to drive them over It. This ttartei
a proposition to pavo the two squares
ferred to aud Mr, Jauioa asked, If tho bor

gh should pare, who would lower the
electric railway track. He said that was the
Issue between tho railway company and tho
borough, now In court.

President McGuire mid that would bo n
matter for tho company to attend to when
tbe paving Is dene.

Mr. Bell moved that Mr. Ash be Invited to
ttcud a special meeting of Council to talk

over tho matter, but tho motion was voted
down.

Mr. Traccy then moved that Con not 1 pave
from Union street to tho L. V. railroad, and
that bids ho Invited for tho work through the
street committee, the bids to bo in by tho

ext meeting f Council.
Mr. James asked If tho abutting property

owners along tbo two squares proposed to
take any hand in paying the cost of the pav
ing, and said tho borough had not enough
money to pay for It, nor did It dare go Into
doht tor it.

Mr. Straughn said ho agreed with tbe pe
titioners as to tbo condition of the street,
and repairs should be mado, but the financial
condition of the borough did not warrant
ny paving project. Tbero is now about $3,

000 in tho treasury, and after this meeting
thero wouldn't bo a cent in tbo treasury. Ho
would like to know where tbo money is to
come from.

President McQuiro repliod that Tax Col
lector Burko had stated that tbo means he
has adopted will bring In mora money than
tho finance committee bad counted upon, and
expects $3,000, or $0,000, more on tbo
settlement than was calculated. He also
expects to make othor paymonta not counted
upon by Council. Mr. McQuire thought
Council would bo perfectly safe In going
ahead on Mr. Burke's statement, that tho
latter bad never mado a wrong estimate Ho
will havo $7,000 or $3,000. at tho lowsst cal
culation, and that will more than pay tho
borough's share, and tho electric railway
company will pay tho balanco.

Mr. Hand said ho did not think Council
had enough money to pay tho bills on the
table and, by tbe 1st of July, it will need
$7,000 more, and ho oouldn't sco whero It was
coming from.

Mr. Bell said ho was opposed to tho motion
on account of tho financial condition of tho
borough.

Mr. James gavo notice that Council will
need $15,000 by tho 1st of July.

Mr. Straughn said an expenditure of $3.- -
000 ought to receive more consideration than

more motion Introduced on the spur of a
moment. He said thero were no specifica-
tions, or othor details to go by. Mr. Bell
thought there ought to be blue prints of tbe
grade.

Finally Mr. Traccy's motion was put and
tho vote was 1 to 4. President McGuire said
be would vote in tho affirmative, and de-

clared the motion carried.
Mr. James tUfen jumped up and exclaimed.

Then, it is understood, that the borough
pays all tho costs In the suit with tho Lake
side Railway Company, because we admit wo
are whipped, by this motion."

Mr. Straughn raised tho point of order that
as a majority of tho members present bad not
voted in favor of tho motion, but the chair
declared the point not well taken.

Borough Solicitor Burke spoke at length on
tho necessity of putting East Centre street in
proper condition. Ho said it was immaterial
to him, as Solicitor, whether or not Council
paved tho street, but It was certain that its
condition would bave to bo Improved. If the
constable of tho ward should attach tbo pet I

tion presented to his report to court nothing
could stop the Indictment of Council.

President McQuire said tbero was no trouble
about specifications, as those adopted by
Council two years ago woro in the minuto
book.

On motion of Mr. Tracoy it was decided to
notify Mr. Ash that the borough Intends to
do tho paving.

Tho specifications were then rovertod to
and Mr. Harkins moved that thoso in tho
minuto book referring to vitrified brick, as
used at Mahanoy City, and adopted by the
local Council two years ago, be adopted as
the specifications for the bids to be asked for.

Mr. Straughn asked if Mr. Harkins had
any perstnal knowledge of what ho was
adopting, and objected to President McQuire
answering for Mr. Harkins. The latter re
plied that he had tbe knowledge from seolng
the specifications several times.

Mr. James wanted to know what knowl
edge Mr. Harkins had as to grade, quality of
paving, etc., and Mr. Uarkins retorted that
Mr. James had no right to question him.
The motion was finally carried.

On motion of Mr. Straughn tbe secretary
proceeded to road tho specifications. They
provided that the contractor furnish a bond
of $1,000. Some members thought the
amount too small and M,r. Boll moved that
the bond be fo.QOQ.

Mr- - James raised a point of order that tho
specifications had boen adopted on motion of
Mr. Harkins.

A motion was made that that part of the
specifications be changed, Mr. James claimed
that Mr. Harkins' motion could not be re-

scinded in part, but would havo to bo
as a wholo. He was overruled and

the motion was carried. Mr. Bell then re-

newed his motion, and It was carried,
un lurtner reading a question arose as to

db aoptn oi excavation to do made below
the base of the curb. Mr. Bell suggested IS
Inches.. Mr. Straughn said he would prefer
naving an engineers opinion on tho matter.

Mr. James moved that the matter lav on, , ,It.. 1., ,- - I , 11 1 1iut uiuiu auu vouuci uum a special meetlag
to consider It,

President McGuire rnled tho motion out of
order, and Mr, Straughn remarked that tho
president was adjusting parliamentary laws
to suit tbe Ideas of tbe chair.

A motion that the excavation bo mado 18
inches was mado aud carried.

President McQuire then surrendered his
seat to Mr. Bell and, taking a soat besido
Solicitor Burke, awaited the conclusion of
the secretary's reading, no members raising
any objections to any additional parts of the
specifications, because it was a waste of time
The last kick was made by Mr. SUraughn,
who asked of the preAideu,t, What is this
proccodlug ( 'ra'Uoail V " Mr. McQuiro
retorted It was not; that the matter had been
under consideration for somo time; and the
time bad arrived to settle it.

After tho secretary stopped reading Mr.
McGuire took tho bit between his teeth and
dashed off motions, in rapid order, He made
three lu succession as fast as they could ho
acted upon. They were, first, that "Shenan
doah" bo Inserted where ' Mahanoy City
appeared In the s)teclficatlons ; second, that
the timo for receiving bids be extended to
the first meeting of July ; third, that the
street committee advertise for bids In the
two dally papers of town and One county seat
paper. Tbe first two motions went through
in lis time,

When the last motion was put Mr. James
movod that it lay on tho tablo until the
finance oommltteo could bring in a report on
the condition of the borough treasury as to
the funds on hand for the work, without bor
rowing money.

Mr. Bell said he would have to rule the
motion out of order, because Council had de
cided to pave; but President McGuire movod
that the words "that It lay on tbe table
until" be stricken from'Mr. James' motion

Messrs. Straughn and James raised the

Continued ou l'ourth 1AC9,

THE OHIO

GOflTEST I

The Antl-Han- na Forces Seem Now to be

in the Lead.

THEY WIN PRELIMINARY CONTEST I

The "Antls" Capture Convention's Creden-

tial! Committee, and Will Seat For-ake-

Frlendi-Conclllat- ory

Speeches by the Leaders.

Columbus, 0.,June 3. Yesterdnywaa
a Daughcrty day db much as Wednes-
day wns a. Nash day. Tho conferences
continue, however, and tho field may
next turn on Daugherty. There Is as
yet no winning slate and there are
those who believe that no winning
combination can be formed until after
the teat of balloting.

Whllo M. H. Daugherty apparently
had tho best of the conferences In tho
morning, In tho selection of commit-
teemen In the afternoon, In tho dem-
onstrations nt tho convention and In
the proceedings of tho commltteo last
night, yet ho Is having odds only as
tho lending candidate, and not yet as a
winner. Nash will be a close second
and Lieutenant Governor A. W. Jones
a much closer third than hns been an-
ticipated. The field, II. M. Novln, of
Dayton, Is looming up, w. llo nono of
tho others seem to bo gaining outsldo
of their respectlvo districts.

Whllo the forces of Cox, Daugherty
and Kurtz combined against Nash yes-
terday as the Hanna candidate In all
tho preliminary work, yet this comblno
cannot apparently get together on any
one .man for governor. Cox wants a
dark horso and Is grooming Shattuck
till he names his favorite. Foraker
wants Jones. Kurtz does not want
Jones or Daugherty If he can get somo
one he likes better. Meantime Daugh-
erty Insists that he has moro votes
than Jones, Cox and Kurtz can com-
mand, and that they should como to
him tf they want to defeat Naah and
thereby Indirectly defeat Hanna. It Is
in this complication that Nevln If
likely to be brought out.

Daugherty Is not only a leader In
tho prospective balloting, but ho also
has tho best organization of any of
tho candidates.

The now state commltteo last night
elected Vivian J. Fagln chairman and
P. W. Durr socrotary, and will meet
hero Juno 17 for permanent organiza-
tion.

llannn Wins.
Special to Kvknino Herald.

Cleveland, Ohio, June 2. Tho Republican
state convention to-d- nomTcated Nash as
their candidate for Governor. This is a vic-
tory for Senator Hanna, and a defeat for tho

forces.

REAL BARGAINS.

Great Reductions In Trimmed Hats at the
Hon Tou Millinery.

Do you appreciate real bareainsT We offer
them to you and ask you to como and see
them at our store More stylish,
more dashing or more becoming otTects could
not bo obtained elsewhere at doable our
prices.

But we have had our busy season and can
well afford to accept gracefully the loss
which comes with the prices on
the following goods : fS.93 trimmed
hats, fl.03 and f3.0S hats are going
at f2.09. Wo have SOO ready-trimme- d bats
made to be sold at and , caa be
bad at $1.03. Sailors that were
fl.CO have been reduced to fl.25. Just think.
our 1.25 sailors are yours at 03 cents, all
colors. Sailors at 03 cents are marked down
to 60 cents, aud the (HI cent hats to 49 cents.
uur m ccui sauora in an colors are sold as
low as 11 cents.

Our great reduction sale starts
Wo carry no goods over for next season,
licrucmber tho place, the Bon Ton mlllinerv.
20 North Main street. It

Orange watei Icq and vanilla Ice cream de
livered dally. At Schoidcr'a bakery, S7 Kast
Centre street. tf

Deatlm ami funerals.
Miss Mary Cushmau. aged 33 years, daugh

terof Michael and Huuora Cusbmau. died at
her home lu be. Clairou Wednesday. Kuneral

mornlug.
Mrs, Hannah Fettermau died at her home

in tountnln wrings VYcduesday night, aeed
00. years. Sue was tbe mother of four
soldiers.

Tbe body of Charles T Kaler. who died in
Philadelphia ou Wcdut-tdjy- . arrived in Mah
anoy City last night and was taken to bis
late resideace on Last Centre street. The
fuuoral will take place noxt Tuesday morn
ing at 0:30 o'clock. Solemn requiem high
mass will be celebrated. iU'bt. r Wells church
by tbe rector, liev. Dietrick. assisted by sev
era! visiting priests. morning at
eight o'clock a requiem high mass will be
read in bt. widens caurcn, by ltev. Kaler, of
uusuore. la.. a brother or tne deceased.
The family will attend this service.

Trouserings u lVw as tt3 OO.
Splendid assortment. Keu.iT & Conway,

Ferguson House block.

FllEE LlTNOlItaj

bickkbt'b.
Special lunch Buckwheat cakes

and sausage morning.
HEjrrz'B.

Clam soup, free, Chicken soup
morning.

WEEKS.'

Oyster soup, free, Cold lunch,
0 to 11 a. m.

KENDSICK 110178 E,
Clam soup will be served, free, to all pa.

trons
rooLEE's.

OyUersoup, free, The largest and
coolest glasa of beer in tonru.

MAX LEVIT S.

Straw
Hats

Keep in line with the hot
weather and seek comfort
and coolness by buying
your straw hat nt our
store. We can sell you
a stylish straw hat, fit for
a k"g from 50c and up.

Summer
Underwear.

Gent's French Balbriggan
shirts or drawers at 25d
We also carry Egyptian
Combed Yarn, loose or
glove fitting. Another
nice assortment of silk
summer weight under-
wear. Our prices are
popular.

MAX LEVIT
HATTER.

CORNER MAIN AND CENTRE STREETS.

Yom
Money's Worth.

That is wht we give you In
every purchase, no matter how small. Our
stock is large and well adapted to every
possible demand. It is calculated to suit
every taste, taking wilhin its scope the best
and latest the markets aflord. If you are in
search of a reliable article come to as. If
you feel that it it worth while saving on trust
worthy values make your selections from
goods bought with care and sold on repre-
sentations of merit that never fail.

Wo are showing this week a spndal lot of
Silks, all new and pretty. If you Inspect tht
line. It In more than lllcoly you will ba Indoocd
to spend a little money, m well as a little time.
but both profitably.

A new lot ot Crash Stlrta, plain aadl
braided, and well Unbilled, at Ima than coatoC
material, 29c, SOo to 79c.

Wnahnblo Shirt WalsU, 39c, DOC, TSc Uf
$1.25.

A full line of new Carpets In Wiltons, Mf
Brussels, Tapestrj, Yeluts, Ingrain

and Rag at sarins prices to jou.

P. J. GAUGHAN,
NORTH MAIN ST.

See
Our
Line
Of

Rockers.

They will interest you and
so will our prices. Our dia--

i ? .tptay is larger tnan any
tonrn.

. O'NEILL,
IOC Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

Cents per yard for home-
made rag carpet ; others
for 40, 45, 50 and 65c per
yard. Call and see our
new line ot Brussels, Vel

vets and Ingrain carpets.

FRICKFS CARPET STORE,
i0 South Jardln Street.

FMEEL
xxxxxxxxx

THE FINEST

TUB BUTTER
IN TOWN

UNEXCELLED.

XXXXXXXXX

Magarglc's,
26 East Centre Street.


